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JTUK SALE. I .., .,.. ITO F.XCHANGE REAL ESTATE. oaiiry. I
GOOD LOT IN SUNNYSIDEFor Farmw. ' YOUR TEETH SLEEP

: WHILE WE WORK.

By our latest reliable method your
dental work can be done without pain.
Absolutely harmless and no aiter-effect- s;

satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. A. W. Keene, Dr. E. J. Kiesendahl.
Above Majestic Theater. 851 Wash.

WORTH COMING MILES TO
SEE THESE FINE USED CARS.

We hve a fins stock of high-gra-

rebuilt used cars of various
makes and types. Most of them
overhauled and refinished in our
own ehops. If you are considering
buying a car of any kind come and
Bee if you cannot get a whole
lot more for your money in one
of these good used cars.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE) CO.

THB DISTRIBUTORS OF

HUDSON AND ESSEX

AUTOMpBILES.

SALb'oF USED CARS,
at very greatly reduced price,
which more than correapond to the
big reduotion of new auiornobiie.

We completely renew, overhaul
or rebuild lludeon and Essex auto-
mobiles. These are in the beat of
mechanical condition; they
aleo warranted the same aa fac-
tories warrant new cars; In addi-
tion wa glva 90 daya-- fra me-
chanical service.

Other makes of good automobll'e
thoroughly overhauled, put in
firat-clas- a condition and sold with
a ten days frea trial, eubjeet to
being returned and full credit
given on any other car of equal
price that customer may aelert.

Thia givea ample time for avary
purchaser to try out the car ha
buys, gives him time to have It in-
spected, and wa want only aatla-fie- d

customera .
1920 Maxwell $ 'i
1919 Grant alx "n

"191 Olila alx
1918 Olda eight "J
JH20 Chandler f"
1919 Chalmera '"
1918 Cole 8. aport model J75
1916 Cadlllao 1000

1920 Studebaker I"0
1918 Overland 90 BOO
1920 Oakland 575
Franklin roadster 750

1920 Chandler aedas 1450

1916 Hndaon euper alx 78$

1917 Hudaon euper alx (2

1918 Hudaon euper alx ........
1019-192- 0 (model O aeries) Bud'

aon auper alx lQfta

1920 Hudaon apeedatar 185

Largest Used Car Branch Ptera ia
the City at 40-4- 8 Broadway.

Branch Store Open Sunday and
Eveninga.

Phone at Branch More,
Broadwar 6739.

Also a Display at
Our Falearoome,

613-61- 7 Washington Bt.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE) CO.

Pianos. Organs and Musiral Instruments.
W U.Nll-- .i- ill! jri.iM

MUST MOVE QUICKLY EASY TERMS.
$1600 Wo. Knabe grand, late

style $65.00
$1400 Strtch & Zeidler. latest

grand 750.00
$1000 Checkering, lata mahogany 350.00
$ 750 Strich & Zeidler, latest
$ 550 Wellington, just about new
$ 600 Eilers. very latest, perfect.. 240.00
$ 600 W. W. Kimball, genuine.. 225.00
$ 700 Genuine McPhail ?JS !iP,
$ 550 Bradford late walnut ....
$ 600 Jewfttt. fine mahogany iSSnXt 600 Thompson, latest ?SvS5!
$ 675 McCammon, good tone, up.. 100.00
$ 700 Hobart M. Cable, latest ?S2 !!5i

$ 275 Columbia phonograph, new 125.00
$ 675 Hobart M. Cable, latest

mahogany ?5I'S2
$ 700 Krocger. walnut JSs'Hx
$ 550 Sni.th & Barnes make
$ 575 Hamilton, fine gOO.OO
$ 650 Garner & Sons, latest mat 22.00
$ 600 Harvard, fine

Three player pianos, latest $150. to
$375, on etsy terms, and many others.

Wake up and save your money; buy
real pianos at bargains; no thump boxes
or rebuilt pianos; many just brand new.

BROKERAGE CO.,
312 Worcester Bldg., Third and Oak sts.

PIANO COMPANY
CLEARANCE USED PIANOS.

550 Geo. Steck small upright 21B
375 Gerold dark upright lj
475 Holland, large upright
600 Needham. modern mahog..... fJo
875 Hallet A Davis small.... 165

2 small upright pianos.. $6 and is
$750 Pianista player piano ........ 9

250 Pianola player, walnut ga
450 Franklin, wax linish J
450 Irving Piano Co. upright..;...

Cottage organ. $18; Mason Hamlin,
$28. Terms, $10 cash, o. 8 and 8
monthly.
101 10th st. at Washington and Stark.

SALE OF USED PIANO&
Pease A Co. fumed oak '?:Willington, large, mahogany 1

A. B. Chase, upright
Steinhauser, mahogany ............ JJ
Fischer Piano Co.. large
Wheelock & Co., mahogany j
Modell, player piano W. IPay as little as $10 cash, and, $ or
more a month.

L1PMAN. WOLFS A CO..
Corner Fifth and Washington.

PHONOGRAPH CLEARANCE SALB.
$ 75 Vlctrola, used records $ J

82.50 Graf onola. S used record.... 29
125 Grafonola. 10 used records..... 7
140 Brunswick, 10 used records....
140 Emerson, 10 used records...... j
ITS Sonora, 15 used records J
350 Vlctrola, 15 used records '.iT,

$5 or more cash, $3, $4 or more monthly.
BfTtWAM PIANO CO..

10S 10th at Washington St.
GOING to Europe for Indefinite time; will

rent elegant combination piano, player
piano and phonograph from year to year
very reasonable to careful people, no
children, or will sell on easy terms, pay-

ments to be made to bank or local muslo
house. Address K 529. Oregonian.

Furniture for Sale.
SAVE MONEY.

Try onr sales department If yon want
to buy or sell household goods. Reduced
frtlght rates to most all points in oul
through pool cars; expert packing, re-

pairing and refinishing. Money loaned
on goods in storage. Fireproof storage.
Low insurance rates;
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.

62 4th St., Opp. Multnomah Hotel.
Phone Broadway 3715.

GOING to Europe for indefinite time; will
rent elegant combination piano, player
piano and phonograph from year to year
very reasonable to careful people, no
children, or will sell on easy terms, pay-
ments to be made to bank or local music
house- Address K 529, Oregonian.

1 , Art" MOAMT1!
Manufacturer's samples, several dav-

enports and chairs at bargain prices,
terms. Phone 635-2- evenings and Sun-
days. Tabor 5797 or 635-2-

MICHAELSON-MAYSO- INC.,
54th and Foster Road.

MAHOGANY dining room set, very best
upholstered set, velour covering,

tea wagon, davenport and table, smok-
ing stand and two Wilton rugs 9x12 feet,
very cheap. Only 4 months old. Call
Marshall 2012 after 6 P. M.

DON'T SACRIFICE your furniture if going
east or to California. We can save you
money on. your freight la our through
cars, firfproof storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer & Storage Co.. 248 Pine street,

6 ROOMS high-clas- s furniture, nearly new,
for sale, including living room, dining
room, 3 bedrooms and kitchen; seen only
by appointment. Bdwy. 5958.

COMPLETE, modern furnishings of
apartment for sale very reasonable;
apartment for rent if desired; no deal--
era, rt ail, uremiiau.

DINING table and 6 chairs, solid oak;
front room set made of maple, mahog-
any finished, new; 2 Btoves. 535 East
22d. WoodstocK car.

NICE furniture of 6 bedrooms and kitch-
en furniture, stove, utensils, etc. Very
lowest price. 76 N. 4th St. Phone Auto.
,520-e- a.

LOVELY BUFFET. $40; dining table $35;
chairs, rocker, $2; dressing table, $12;
day bed, $12; all like new. 1105 East
24th st. Norm.

FURNITURE of flat, gas range,
water heater, lawn mower, etc.; flat for
rent; close jn on east side. 21314 Cherry.

LEAVING city and will sell reasonable all
or part of furniture of house;
will consider trade. 344 E. 7th st. N.
Broadway car.

FURNITURE" of modern' apartment
for sale at a great reduction for quick
disposal. Information at 368 E. Mor- -

6 ROOMS, new, highest grade mahogany,
walnut and'wicker furniture, rugs, drap-
eries, etc.: terms. 672 E. 52d St. N.

SACRIFICE $350. brand new overstuffed
davenport, latest style, beautifully up
holstered, 5110. jpuwy.

FURNITURE Will sell very reasonable!
Call and see it. 373 Hawthorne ave.
Brooklyn Trans, o.

MONARCH combination range, oak din-
ing room suite, breakfast set, 2 Wilton
rugs, gas range. wui.

FINE TURKANA RUG. Sxl2, new three
months ago, cost $84, sell for $50. 664
Wasco st.. corner latn.

DINING room set. walnut, table,
hnffnt. five straight chairs and server.
$175. Call Wdin. 3587. 1325 Campbell St.

DINING room set for sale, $25. 64 East
'Prescott st.

ANTIQUE furniture and curios bought and
sold. The French Shop, 410 Morrison.

BEAUTIFUL brass bed, square tubing, solid
brass; no dealers. Wdln. 5727.

parlor set, in good condition;
very reasonaoie. iviain oiau. munmiKa.

$350 LINEN TAPESTRY OVERSTUFFED
DAVENPORT FOR $150. EAST 8456.

FURNITURE of rooming house
for sale. 3K8 Everett st. Very reasonable.

200 mahogany bedroom set,
$100. Phone East 6200.

Office Furniture.
WE HAVE the following used office fur-

niture in good condition at exceptional
prices: 6 roll-to- p desks, 14 flat-to- p

desks, 7 typewriter desks, 188 office
chairs, 1 safe, 1 bookkeeper's desk.

THE IRWIN-HODSO- CO.,
Furniture Department.
Tenth at Stark Street.

Broadway 3144.

HAVE a. large assortment of both new
and used office furniture at lowest pos-
sible prices. Burroughs adding machine,
Hoyal and Underwood typewriters, dic-
taphones, checkwriters, counters, etc.
D C. Wax, 0 N. 5th. Bdwy. 2739.
PHYSiriAN'S STEEL FURNITURE.

Manufacturer's seconds at substantial
reductions. Albatross Metal Furniture
Co., 715 Thurman.

T3'pewriters,

RECONSTRUCTED MACHINES.
THE BEST IN TYPEWRITERS.

IRON-CLA- D GUARANTEE.
ALL MAKES.

CALL OR WRITE FOR NEW
PRICE LIST.

THE WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.
321 Washington St. Main 5681.

REBUILT typewriters, ail kinds, for sale,
rent, .exchange; we are exclusive dis-
tributors of Carona portable. $50 com-
plete with carrying case; supplies and
repairs of all makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO.,
94 Fifth St. Bdwy. 7169.

NOISE annoys; rent a Noiseless. A few
used Noiseless for sale. Noiseless Type- -

- writer Co.. 81 4th st. Broadway 5044.
UNDERWOODS and Remingtons, $3 a

month. Empire Transfer, Bdwy. 155.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, sell; supplies. Type--
writer Inspection Co.. 312 Stark. M. 5o49.

REB JILTS, second-han- d rentals at cut
P P. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Bdwy. 7507.

UNDERWOOD No. 5, like new, $45. 424
Jefferson. Phone Bdwy. 155.

$ $ $ $ FOR YOU in Mammoth White
Pekin ducks; easier to raise and far
more profitable than chickens; day o,d
ducklings delivered to you by parcel post

- ' - . Aan, writo tnrfiiv and en
gage yours before' it is too late. ' Laugh-li- n

Bros., McMinnville, Or. ,

WHEN you order your baby chicks from
us you get safe delivery of good, strong,
healthy chicks, from high productive
hens with egg records of 200 to 308 each,
mated to pedigreed cockerels. May and

- June chicks at $12.50 per 100. Graharfct,..)... ..pW, Wnnthnrr,. Or. R. F. 3,

u a Ta Pfniirrv "Rook mid Brooder Plans,
$1, postpaid, money refunded - if' not
satisfied. Fred Hansteen, P. O. box 4111.
Portland, ur.

sr.r.s trnu. HATCHING.
From our continuously trap-neste- d

white leghorn stock. George's poultry
Farm. Route a. rortiano. msim w.

fc' C. W. MINORCA and S. C. Buff Orp-
ington hatching eggs from g

stock; no surplus Btock tois year. A. U,
fcinitb. Walla, Walla, Wash. ,

WANTED You to know that of all times
mating time is the time your poultry
should be in fine condition. If you want
fertile eggs for hatching, if you want
strong, livable chicks, If you want pullets
that will develop Into fall and winter

- layers, then feed the parent stock DR.
HESS POULTRY A at mat-
ing time before the hatching eggs are
laid. It makes poultry healthy. It
makes hens lay. It makes chicks grow
Don't let your breeding fowls be tor-
mented by lioe. DR. HESS INSTANT

- LOUSE KILLER kills lice. For Roup
use DR. HESS ROUP REMEDY. All
guaranteed. Sold by ail dealers In
poultry supplies.

SEABKIGHT bantam eggs, 75c per set-
ting; 1 single-com- b Rhode Island red
rooster. Auto. B4i-- l.

Dogs. Rabbits, Birds and Pet Stock.
FOR SALE Beautiful pedigreed W hit

Scotch Collie puppies. A White Collie
is a good shepherd and a faithful com-
panion and guardian for your child.
Hardy, farm-raise- d stock from best
eastern kennels. 3. C. Lemon. Crest-woo-d

Farms, half mile north of New
berg. Or. Phone White ibq.

I.OVE BIRDS HALF PRICE.
While supply lasts to advertise new

Bird and Flower Store. Bright green,
special $5 pair. All kinds birds, cages
and supplies for sale.

E. B. FLAlttl. 1:1 3 CjxaTO, gaiem. or.
ALASKA WOLF DOG, male, about 8

months old, strong, active, bright; ex-

cellent for farm or home protection. Pet
tock Dept., Routledge Seed Co.. 143

second st. rnone main
CUT PRICES, bal. montn on services of

grand ree. Persian male cats. Port-
land Cattery. Phone Auto. 614-6-

PERSIAN cats for service; blue, white.
orange, black, silver. Auto. 321-3-

2 FINE singers, rollers; yellow imported
stock. East 4175.

SINGERS AND FEMALES FOR BALE.
MAIN 468, .

Boats, Launches and Marine Equipment.
FOR SALE Motor boat, monoplane type,

32-- h. p. engine, speed about 18 mi.; car-
ries six with comfort; in splendid con-
dition. Or will trade for automobile or
real estate. Main 12J5,

4 ROOMS and sleeping porch, garden.
30DV uniuruiautsu, j.v,w iu.u.oucu.
Miles st.; take Fulton car.

FURNISHED or unfurnished houseboat for
sale, terms if desired. Call Sellwobd 13T.

CANOE wanted, must be in good condition.
D. L. Thomas. 361 Taylor st.

Machinery.
PETERMAN LATH MACHINERY.
The most effioient machinery for the

manufacture of lath, broom handles and
curtain pole stock. For prices and de-
livery see WESTERN FOUNDRY CO.,
626 Hood st. Main 3896.

Kegs and Barreia.

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white
oak. Western Cooperage Co., 806 N. 14th
St., near Pettygrove. Phone A 518-1-

Nnrsery Stock.
LOGANBERRY plants. $20 per thousand.

E Studebaker, Albany, Or., R. F. D ,
s7. 4.

Coal and Wood.
$4 PER LOAD $4.
TWO-LOA- D LOTS.
fir block and slab, runs partly

dry, ready for furnace or heater. We
also save you money on two-loa- d orders
of dry wood. Prompt delivery on west
and east side. Oregon Fuel Co., Woood-law- n

4102.

$4 PER LOAD $4.
partly dry block and slab

mixed: fine for furnace or heater, de-

livered in lots for $8: single loads
$4.c0. Washington lump coal, $11 ton
in the basement.
NATIONAL FUEL CO. EAST 2041.

COAL1 COAL! COALI COAL!
$11 per ton, put in your basement, city

weight, direct from mine to consumer;
large lump, no clinkers or soot; burns to
a fine ash; try a ton.

PHONE EAST 134 OR EAST 9126.
WOOD WOOD11 WOOD!!

Summer nrlces now on. PHONE EAST
2504. Don't buy your wood until you
consult Logan Jf'uel uo. country siao,
river slab, cordwood and Goal. Office and
yards. 389 E. Washington. Portland.

BIG LOADS block and slab, mixed runs,
partly dry.

2 loads $8.00
I load 4.50

WOODLAWIM 1390.
COAL Sample sacks,$l delivered; 5 sacks,

4,4. ii. l.uv, Jixuv uu
per ton delivered.

WOOD W OOD.
block and railroad ties, also

dry block wood; green block
wood. Main 2676.

GOOD dry first-growt- h heavy bark. No. 1
$8, No. 2 $7. Phone Automatic 618-3-

NICE slab, $3.75; best grade, d,

heavy or merely graded, $5 load,
anywhere; bargain. Sellwood 1769.

DRY boxwood $4; heavy dry wreckage $5;
block and slab $4.75 per load. Wood-law- n

3649.

PHONE WOODLAWN 5355, DAY OR
EVENING. FOR GUARANTEED BONE-DR-

WOOD AT $7.50 PER CORD.
GOOD dry fir cordwcod, $7.25 corci; heavy

country xslab; $5.25. Rock Springs and
.Utah coaia. East xiov.

FIRST-GROWT- wood, dry. $7.60 cord;
second growth, dry, $6.25 cord. Auto.'
629-7-

EXTRA heavy block and slab, dry, inside
blocks; bone-dr- y slab; green slab.
Wdln. 2019.

VERY BEST fir, $7.50, deliv-
ered. Marshall 1048.

BONE-DR- A-- l, fir, special $1
lots, instant qei. jtenaoie ruei, cj. oou.

1 FIRST growth dry cordwood $7.50;,hf Main 72?
DRY BLOCK and alao wood, single load

$5; double loan, p, cqwy.
BEST dry cordwood, $7.75 per cord. 2 for

$15. Can't be beat. Broadway 4110.

AUaiilAlJlAi, u oana, tuilraie piUS

GOOD No. 1 fir, $8; No. 2 fir, $7; green
country slab, $4.50. Main 6241.

extra heavy dry wreckage; load
delivered o. nasi

country slab, $4 per cord. East'
7485.

BEST dry fir. $7.50; large
secona-growt- n. aeuwuoq 811.

BLOCK and slab mixed, partly dry, $4.50
load. Wdln. 1902.

CORDWOOD $6.50 and $7.50 delivered;
ountry siao, ..wj. vvuin. ooia.

IMPORTED COAL. $1 per sack, $20 a ton
value. "Sample Delivery." East 5400.

WOOD SAWING, any place in city. Main
8124.

WOOD Hlock or slab. Col. 743.
Miscellaneous.

LICENSED independent electrician wires
8 rooms for $12. 5 for $20, guaranteed
to pass inspection. Wdln. 8791.

We .buy, sell, rent and exchange s.

Sandy, 329 Washington st.
SHOWCASES, wallcases, cash registers,

scales, pool tables, bar, many others.
129 lst

FURS for sale; handsome squirrel fur coat.
A real bargain. Price $150. AE 523,
Oregonian.

FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners, 84
cents per day, delivered anywhera
Wdln. 1259.

WILL sell 2 diamond rings very cheap;
were accepted as part payment on a
debt. East 7820, apt. 2.

FOR SALE Nearly new combination
range, Universal, c u. Pick, as 2d st,

LARGE oil painting, 6x3, mountain scene,
Rollins copy, gilt frame. Main 3305.

WASHING machine. Bluebird electric,
$100. Call Wdln. 3587. 1325 Campbell st;

BUGGY, harness and mare, weight about
900 lbs. Bargain. Auto. 632-3-

COOKING utensils and cot; also kodak.
201 West Park.

WALES adding machine and large oak
office table. Main 6641.

$75 WARDROBE trunk, equal to new,
$32.50. 245H Washington, room 19.

I MAKE leaky shoes waterproof, 25 cents
per pair. Foster, 573 3d st. Main 8457.

LATEST rotary White sewing machine,
like new, $40. 171 Park St.

ELECTRIC vacuum cleaners for rent, 85c
day, qelivereq ana cauea ior. bell. 740.

ONE gin pole toi construction
work, nearly new. Call Main 6564.

MANNING oil burner for sale, leaving
city Tabor 6804.

DRY cordwood, $6.50 delivered. Call apt.

LARGE A-- B gas, wood and coal range
water heater; sacrifice. East 4012.

MARBLE tountains, one 6 ft., one 12 ft.xtW. sell quick. 129 First St.

'60 BRUNSWICK phonograph, 113 rec., .Qii THw,--

counter cases, glass shelving." 571 Washington. Bdwy. 4157.
B1TTMAN pays highest price tor bicycles

and hardware. 213 Front st. Main 3611.
SECO-NU-H- tents ana covers for sals.

ta,-ifl- c Tent 8c Awning Co.. No. 1 l.t
WINDOW screens, mirrors and furniture

repairing and cabinet work. Wdln. 1487.
VOB. SALE Cash register, safe, adding

machine, showcases. 43 1st Bt.. near Ash.
SPECIAL SALE Beauty parlor equip- -

ment. 86 6th. between Stark and Oak.
EA FE Second-han- d office safe in good

order. pme..- - - "- "'sumng.
ktar-A-STA- R shingles, direct from mill.

dock. " Main 8(161.

DIAMOND $225, 'a -- karat. Tiffany, $100
cash. 313 Worcester bldg.

IDAHO RANCH AND INCOME.
243 acres, of which 85 acres aro jn

alfalfa, 15 acres in timothy, 30 acres in
apples, bal. pasture and timber: fenced;
has water right, good house, barns,
springs, etc.; adjacent to Weiser forest
cattle reserve; $25,000, clear; also

brick on corner, income $132 per
month; $11,000, clear. Will take Port-
land Income and pay some cash and as-

sume or take good ranch near Portlana
up to $40,000.

Garage bidg., 50x100; has some ma-
chinery; is located on corner lot; can be
leased at $120 per month. This is in a
good city outside Portland; price $So00,
clear; will take Portland property to
$6500, bal. can be arranged.

frame bldg., 20x60, store on
first floor, rooms above, also good
house on lot, 100x100: fruit, etc. ; paved
St., in Salem, Or.; price $10,000, clear;
will take Portland Income or close-i- n

ranch; put in $5000 cash and assume
some.

We also have many other properties,
both large and small, for which we can
secure you an equitable exchange.

C. E. DAGGETT,
212 Railway Exch. Bdwy. 6769.

PURE-BRE- STOCK RAISER.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY. '

One of the most modern
stock ranches in Chehalis Co., Wash.,
sidetrack and paved highway by the
place; 270 acres, 70 under cult.;
modern house, tenant's house, 3 large
modern barn, 2 100-t- alios, modern
chicken house, milkhouse and garage.
All electric lighted and running water;
20 head of registered Ayershire cattle,
headed by one of the most famous bulls
in America. Complete line of tools and
machinery. Price $40,000. Will accept
mercantile business, Income or residence
property to $20,000. Plenty of time on
balance. See Mr. Stephens, with Fred
W. German Co., Realtors, 732 Chamber
of Commerce.

STOCKED AND EQUIPPED.
READY TO GO.

If you want a fine dairy ranch, here
it is. Sixty acres. under cult., close
to Portland on east side. You. have
everything that goes to make up a first-cla- ss

dairy: very large barn, running
water, wonderful soil, good pasture,
nice shade, fenced into 8 different
flelda: 7 high-grad- e milk cowa, 1 team,
200 White Leghorn chickens, with a
complete line of good farming imple-
ments. Move right in. Price $13,000;
might consider 2 to 5 acres, close in, if
priced right, as part payment. See Mr.
Stephens, with Fred W. German Co.,
Realtors, 732 Chamber of Commerce.

ALBERTA WHEAT LAND FOR SALE OR
TRADE.

Half section, 3 miles from R. R.
station, 250 acres in cultivation, spring
and well. Immense coal supply;
plastered house, barn for 20 head of
stock, other buildings; fenced, outside
range.

Half section, 2 miles from R. R 120
acres in cultivation, balance all good
land; well, small house and barn, fenced;
will trade this for land in Willamette
valley. W. H. Bottoms, Rose Lynn, Al-
berta. Canada.

HOME TO
SELL OR TRADE

ASTORIA FOR PORTLAND.
I have a dandy cottage on 9th

t., near Niagara, in Astoria, that I wish
to convert into Portland property. There
is gas, eiec, plumbing, etc., in this place
and can be rented for $18 pernonth. My
price is $1750. I will assume here if
your property la right. See my agents at
Bdwy. 7519 or call Tabor 6057.Mccarty maxwell & downey.

Railway Exchange Bldg.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.

WEST SIDE LOT.
Will give large west side lot, clear,

for good piano or light car. Call Main
6200 - '

NEW FARRAND mahogany piano player
for phonograph or light auto; will take
or give cash difference. Broadway 8923.

FURNITURE house, will trade all
or part for car and pay difterence. 344
E. 7th st. N. Broadway car.

ONE lot in Linnton Heights, good river
view, to trade for Ford. Call 218 East
72d st. North.

TIRES or batteries, any size, for radio ap-
paratus. East 1393. 488 Union ave. N.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles. Livestock.

FOR SALE Either a Jersey-Guerns-

$110, or Jersey.-iHolstei- T.
B. tested, $100; both gentle, fresh 5
weeks, giving over 4 gallons rich milk.
A. C. Raven, Box 420, Lake Road, 'IVi
miles east of Milwaukle.

BARGAIN Dapple gray horse, weight
1400 lbs., best worker and gentle, $65;
sorrel mare, weight 1000 lbs., $35; span
bays, mare and horse, weight 2500 lbs.,
$110. Several other very cheap horses
and mules. Livery barn, Sifton, Wash.

STRAWBERRY roan Belgian mare, 5 years
Old, welgnt J.ouo los., very lino niunittL
Pair blocky orchard mules, very gentle
for anyone to handle. Will give written
guarantee with them. Livery barn,
Sifton. Wash.

NICE Guernsey-Jerse- y cow, 2 calves, 3

weeks old, milking Zhi gallons; $80, if
taken at once. 381 Water 3t. Also
Brown Swiss and Jersey. 5 years old,
milking 4 gallons; sell very cheap.

team of good true work
horses and harness; must be sold as we
have no further use for them. Kalk
Bros. woodyard, 34th and Division, take
Richmond cai

2900-L- TEAM and harness; fine workers;
must be sold: no further use for them.
Kalk Bros.' Woodyard, 34th and Divi
sion. Take Richmond car.

7 HEAD nice ramiiy and dairy cows, al.
fresh milking, from 3 to 6 gallons all;
priced very reasonable for immediate
sale. 881 Water St.-

FOR SALE at almost your own price: 3
horses, all good workers. Transfer Co.,
1029 East Yamhill.

FARM IMPLEMENTS New and second-
hand, special prices. P. E. Esbensbade,
S60-38- 6 E. Morrison st.

SPEEDY pony and saddle, $35; cattle dog,
$10. Call after 6 P. M.. Hackett, 619
Union ave. N;

MILK GOATS for sale, grade Toggo.
Write for prices. Frank Juttner, Route
4, Box 27. Corvallis. Oregon.

664 RODNEY ave.. north; horse, weight
1600 lbs., for sale.

VETERINARIAN.
DR HOWES. TABOR 6506.

DEAD horses and cattle taken quickly.
Call day or nfght. Automatic 627-6-

FRESH young Jersey and Durham, good
producers, io.4 ioigate st.

COW FOR SALE; nearly fresh. 7403 74th
ave. southeast.

$35 RIDING outfit. . Pony, saddle and
bridle. 240 East 8th.

4 GOOD mules, gentle and good workers.
240 East 8tn.

HORSES, harnesses and wagons, sell or
trade. 240 East Btn

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT

$425 Hallett & Davis, upright, cash. $165
450 Smith Piano Co., uptight, cash 193
270 Board & Co.. upright, cash.... 7S
750 Pianista player piano, cash.... 299

S parlor organs. $18. $20 and $25.
101 10th st. at Stark t.

DECKER BROS, square piano, $60, equal
of some $250 pianos at other stores.
HAROLD S. GILBERT, 107 West Park.

Pianos rented, sold, repaired.
GOOD PIANOS,

st prices and terms you can afford.
Reed-Frenc- h piano Co.. 12th and Wasii-lngto-

$7 HIGHEST quality phonographs slaugh-
tered, Victor and Columbia records; :wi
for the price of one.
HAROLD a. mtHi-.i- f. lvi west rara.

ALTO saxophone. Conn, gold trimmed;
new; $100 cash. Phone 332-5- 365
Halsey street.

PIANOS moved, $3. ground floor; work
done by experts and guaranteed. Call
Broadway 1207

player piano, just like new, one
of the old standard makes, only $395,
terms. G. F. Johnson Piano Co.. 149
6th st. .

MARTIN tenor saxophone, silver, gold bell,
$135, terma G. F. Johnson Piano Co.,
149 6th st;

EMERSON piano, mat. case, all refinished,
fine bargain, $195, terms. G. F. Johnson
Piano Co.. 149 6th St.

CHENEY cab't phonograph, mah. case,
only $90, terma G. F. Johnson Piano
Co.. 149 6th st.

WEBER piano, new; will trade my $850
equity for $450, part cash, balance terms.
AH 509, Oregonian.

KINGSBURY piano., mah. case, good buy,
$225, terms. G. F. Johnson Piano Co.,
149 6th St.

CONN C mel. saxophrone, silver, with gold
bell, $125, terms. G. F. Johnson Piano
Co- - 149 6th st.

MANDEL phonograph, mah. case, large
cabinet, $95, terms. G. F. Johnson Piano
Cq.. 14 Btn st.

P.OY SCOUT drums and bugles, drums at
$6.50 and $7.50, and bugles at $6.50. G. F.
Johnson Piano Co.. 149 6th st.

WE WILL take your old piano in trade on
a new Victrola or Cheney phonograph.
G F. Johnson Piano Co.. 149 6th st.

CONN alto saxophone, silver, $90, terms.
G. F. Johnson Piano Co.. 149 6th st.

CLARIONETS, Albert system, $25 to $50.
G. F. Johnson riano to.. iv tttn st.

! X650 J. & C Fisher piaiiO, nice mahogany.
tine; lerma. ai. tv uieaver mug.

WANTED Second-han- d piano, give all
cash. East ass:

PLAYER piano wanted, cash If bargain.

WANTED Sweet - toned piano, bargain,
cash deal Bdwy. 3890.

$550 FARRARD piano. just brand-ne-

less one-al- f price. 312 Worcester Bldg.
PIANOS FOR RENT.

EMPIRE TRANSFER CO. BDWY. 155.

AS FIRST PAYMENT.
On good house, not too far out; price

must be right: this lot is located on the
N. W. corner Forty-fift- h and Salmon
and has a garage on it rented for $5 per
month, and the prtee Is only $1050. It is
free and clear of all debts and is worth
the price; might have a little cash to
help along the deal if necessary. What
have you to offer?

SEE HUGHES.
507 JOURNAL BLDG. MAIN 2S58.

WANTED Modern citv residence to $6000
as part payment on homelike farm; has
fine modern bungalow, large modern
barn, chicken houses, etc., near station
and paved highway. This place guaran-
teed first class. Will make fair and
equitable deal for desirable residence,
No time for trlflers and Junk. Attorney
for owner, 537 Pittock pioc.

WANT TO SRLL YOUR HOME t
For quick action list with us at once,

have buyers for Irvington, Rose City and
Hawthorne districts.

Formerly
O'FARRELL- - FORDNEY,

338-4- 0 Cham, of Com Bldg. Bdwy. 4172.
WANTED.

Suburban homes, with to 6 acres.
In or near Multnomah, Ryan place
Capital Hill or Garden Home; have buy-
ers waiting for desirable homes if priced
right.

DTJ0RET INVESTMENT CO..
509-l- Panama Bldg., Bdwy. 6042.

WiNTHl) IM ROSE CITY.
We have clients who want to buy

homea in Rose City, between $4000 and
$4600. If you want to sell, see bi at
one as we mean business. Mr. O Con-nel- l,

with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.,
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

txr vn rrr on.T. vrvTTR HOME?
For quick action list with, us at once.

Have buyers for Irvington, Rose City
and Hawthorne districts.

O'FARRELL-GRELLNB-

Formerly
O'FARRELL-FORDNE-

538-4-0 Chamber of Commerce mag.
FOR FARMS, acreages, suburban homes,

lots, aee '

telasko & Mccormick.
Bank Building. Milwaukle, Oregon.

We have good suburban property to
trade for city property. Open Sundays.

Farms Wanted.

BMALL places wanted, close to Port-
land or good valley town, with
buildings and small amount of
equipment; owner to accept sol-
dier's loan and small payment
down; farms ranging from $4000
to $5500, with some equipment;
will be given Immediate attention.
John Ferguson. Geriinger bldg.

NEWBERG DISTRICT.
Mr. Farmer: We have a man with

$10,000 cash to buy a farm in your dis-
trict. What have you. stocked and
equipped, for this money? Our man is
raring to go. See Mr. Stephens, with
Fred W. German Co., Realtor. ' 732

. .ni.il to Rent Fating.
WANTED TO RENT SMALL PLACES.

Have several people wanting to rent
acreage or small farms, close to Port-
land preferred. Some people will buy the
place affter leasing for year or more. We
make lots of sales this way. Will buy
tquipment If priced right.

Largest Farm Dealer on Pacific Coast.
WANT to rent farm and exchange for

personal property $1000 equity la 42400
semi-mode- house, close In; all

improvements in and paid. C. H. Bell-mor- e.

873 East 11th St. North.

TIMBER I.AXPS.

One t the finest tracts In the state.
If you mean business I will give you a
price way below the market. See my
agent, Mr. Fulton.

DUDREI INVESTMENT CO.,
509 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

12-- SAWMILL on Willamette and Ore-Ele- c;

fine condition, ready to run; your
i. .i.(a Tnwnspnll.own icri-it- s ;

332 Railway Exchange bldg., Bdwy. iSsa
WE ARE in the market for timbers, plank

and all kinds of lumber, mlllcuts. also
sawmills and timber lands. Western
Lumber agency. Morgan bldg.. Portland.

FOR KENT FARMS.
LARGE DAIRY FOR RENT.

800 Acres 200 Cows.

Farm consists of about 800 acres, lo-

cated on Columbia river bottoms, only
about 26 miles from Portland on fine
road. Several acres in alfalfa, fine
barn 75x175, 3 stories; 2 large silos,
modern bungalow; also six other houses
for hired help. Have at present about
200 cows, some young stock, 8 head
horses, all kinds of farm equipment,
modern dairy plant, sterilizer, bottler,
boiler fully equipped to put out certi-
fied milk, contract for milk at door.
This' place has capacity for 800 cows.
Station at place. Price includes all
personal property, $26,500; $15,000 cash.

lease.
F. L. Eddy. Realtor. .

nil i . . . , . . u. . . ,

Board of Trade Bldg
5 ACRES garden land to rent or sell on

easy terms. All cultivated, very rich
loam soil; good for potatoes and corn.
Only 20 minutes' walk from city street
CarS. IVilipU W IViCJ , vttuci, M .
bett bldg., corner 5th and Morrison sts.

5 ACRES in berries, house, barn,
paved road, near city limits. Ackerson,
420 Henrv bldg., Broadway 5549.

GOOD 150-acr- e farm, 8 miles from Port-
land on good road, cash rent. Strong
& McNaughton, Corbett bldg.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

WILL EXCHANGE THIS.

One acre of land, all In cultiva-
tion: near the streetcar line and
paved road;. house, barn
and poultry house; price is 11000;
will exchange for automobile, va-
cant lot and some cash.

STEWART ft JOHNSON,
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

FARM BARGAIN NEAR BEAVERTON.
21 & acres, 21 acres in cultivation and

crop, best of soil, 11 miles from Portland,
on fine road, milk and mail route, close
to school and electric line. Good
house, cement basement, fine barn, other
buildings. 200 apple trees, some cherries,
walnuts I'runes, grapes, etc., 2 horses, 1
cow, 8 hogs, 60 chickens, hay and grain
to feed through; wood; all kinds of ma-
chinery. Price $9000; will take house at
cash value to $4000.

LUUDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.
FINE FARM TO TRADE.

30 acres on west side road to Salem,
all level land and in cultivation, 15 acres
in clover, balance fall wheat, 1 acre
loganberries, family orchard, grapes, etc.

house, barn. etc. Will trade for
good house up to $5000.

LUEDDEMANN CO.,
913 Cham, of Com.

SMALL FARM.
IDEAL LOCATION.

STOCK AND EQUIPMENT.
10 SOO.

WANT HOUSE AND ONE OR SEVERAL

J E. SHEARS REALTY COMPANY.
HENRY BLDG.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?
We have many stocked and equipped

farms, large and small, adjacent to Port-
land, to trade for residences, business or
Income property, or small acreage, close
in. See Mr. Stephens with Fred W. Ger-
man Co., Realtors. 732 Chamber of Com.

I HAVE equity of $3400 in 14 acres near
Reedville, land all in cultivation; acre
loganbervles, family orchard,
house, housing for 500 chickens, barn
and implements. I am not a farmer and
will trade for a house in city. 314 Couch
bids.. Broaoway oojo.

FRAME building, including grocery and
meat market; corner location; 4 living
rccms; garage: doing $40 day cash and
carry; $3750. Take small house in trade,
some cash, balance easy terms. Inter- -
BtFvte lAllfl -- Q St.

BRING IN YOU R TRADES.
Am here to trade for a few days, can

match most anything in trade, city or
farm property, everywhere. See Mr.
Kinney today at the Multnomah hotel,
or write Kinney & Hyde at Eugene, Or.

CANADIAN FARMS.
Well improved, equipped, all sizes;

$30 to $50 per acre; also unimproved
od land, 160 acres up; exchange for

farms and city property here. C. Cole,
426 Lumbermen- - bldg.

WANTED Apartment house or farm near
Portlana: nave ime muuei racnaiu
gravel truck just overhauled, as first
payment. H. A. Bennett. 8B9 East Glisan
St. cast .y.uu.

MODERN RESIDENCE TO TRADE FOR
IRVINGTON OR LAURELHURST
HUME AND PAY DIFFERENCE. '

POINDEXTER, 207 SELLING BLDG.
EIGHTY ACRES good Minnesota land to

trade for 1820 Franklin or Hudson tour-
ing car. Good Portland business cor--
ner lot tor Ba.e. oq ..u gi. o.

20 ACRE FARM, near Castle Rock, Wash.;
all level land. 2 acres fruit. Call 47 14
3d st. N. ; for Portland property.

E farm near a college town, to
exchange for. Portland Income property.
Call Automatic 62-J-

TO TRADE Income property in Vale. Or.,
for acreas-- near Portland. Address 620
W. Broadway drive. Portland. Or.

10 VACANT lots 50x100 In Portland, all
clear, exchange for timber or cheap land
Bear Portland. Owner, 493 Yamhill st.

MORTGAGE NO TAXES START
EVE.V.

The farms listed below are all home-te&- d

reUnQuishments near Portland; all
In wen-settl- dietricU. near school and
good towns; your titla cornea direct from
government; all have good reasons for
eliing; pricea are about one-fif- th of the

price of adjoining land; it's your chance
for a farm with little money, aa pricea
given are prices in full. See ua at once.

40 acres, 3 miles from Colton. In Clack-ama- s
county- - This tract prac-

tically level; finest farm land
In Oregon: about half open,
balance fine timber, with ready
market; good roalis, near high
school and town, only 30 miles
from Portland; has spring on
place; our instructions get
$SO0.

80 acres, about 7 miles from Molalla, 35
acres or more of creek bottom;
will grow anything when
cleared, balance orchard and
pasture land; mile to main
road; joins improved ranch; for
quick sale only J1550, or will
take part trade. What have
you?

4 acres, near Estacada, in a fine or-
chard and farming district; V

mile to macadam road; first
party to see will buy on the
spot. Thia place must be sold
this week, and the price only
$000.

120 acres, about 15 miles south of Mo-

lalla; at least 100 acres plow
- land; easy clearing; good part

could be put in crop this
apring; fine water; would make
No. 1 stock ranch as good out-
range; one acre of strawber-
ries; four acres cleared; house
16x24. This im gift for only
$1500 cash; price in full.

ANDERSONS.
Rooms 803-30- 4 Railway Exchange Blag.

WASHINGTON COUNTT
BARGAINS.

20 acres, on hard-surfac- road,
4 mile from Hillsboro; 5 -- room
house, good new barn, straw
shed, 2 acres heaverdam, 18 acres
cultivated. This land all has perfect
drainage. Personal: 5 cowa, 2
heifers, 2 calves, 1 team, wagon
and harness; half Interest in all
necessary farm tools; 1 spring
wagon. Thia is a great sacrifice.
Really worth $7f0O, but will take
(5500 for a quick sale.

On account of sickness I will
offer my very fine home and
farm, consisting of 60 acres, which
la all under cultivation excepting
a small wooda lot of about 6 acres.
Thia farm la as good a farm as
anything In Washington county,

-- room house, barn 34x78, all
buildings in excellent condition.
Nice family orchard, place all
fenced and cross-fence- d; running
water for stock, good well for
family use. This land all lies well
with perfect drainage. All seeded
except about 10 acres. Equipment,
10 head of cattle, S horses, chick-
ens, harness, manure spreader,
binder, mower, rake, drill, har-
rows, riding cultivators, wagons,
small tools, buggy, scales, fanning
mill, disc spray pump, 40 tons of
hay, 8 tons of oats, 3 tons wheat,
400 bushels potatoes. My equip-
ment is all good and complete. The
price of this place ia $15,M)0 with
reasonable terms. For fuller infor-
mation see my agents,

HILLSBORO LAND & REALTY
COMPANY.

ENGLAND & MELLAR, '
Hlllaboro Oregon.

26 ACRES, mile from electric station,
high and grade school; on hard surfaced
road; all under cultivation except V acre
standing timber; small bearing orchard;

plastered house, barn, chicken
house. Included with place: 50 chickens,
cow, binder, mower, drill, disc, harrow,
wagon, buggy, harness, cultivator, house-
hold furniture, etc Price for everything
$4000 ; terms, or consider soldier's loan
end $500. Also 28 acres of land under
cultivation adjoining can be bought for
$3000, on terms.

Over 15 acres, on rocked road, 2 miles
from electric station between Portland
and Hillsboro; 11 acres under cultiva-
tion; no waste land; 4 acres pasture;
spring and creek; bearing orchard; good

house, barn, chicken house. In-
cluded with place team, cow; 50 chick-
ens, ccmplete line of farm machinery
and feed. Price $4500. Large cash pay-
ment, balance 4 years at 0 per cent. In-
spected by Hunter.

JOHN FERGUSON," REALTOR.
Geriinger Bldg.

DIVERSIFIED FARM.
135 acres, all under high mate of cult.,

4 acres onion lands 5 acres aesorted
commercial apples, 2 acres prunes, 40
acres winter oats, 20 acres clover and
vetch, 30 acres timoffiy hay, balance be-
ing seeded; all necessary tools and stock
to operate; good modern house,
bath, laundry, pressure gwater system to
bldg., onion house, granary house, root
cellar, pig and chicken houses, barn
and hay shed, garage and implement
shed; 4 miles off Newberg highway,
hard rocked road to bldgs., 14 miles
from Portland. This place has been
paying 5000 to $9000 annually, and is
for sale at $35,000, on easy terms. See
Mr. Campbell, with Fred W, German
Co., Realtors. 732 Cham, of Com.

DAIRY OPPORTUNITY.
CROOK COUNTY.

We want real farmers to take up Ir-
rigated land near Prineville, Or. We
have a large list of small farms, 40 to
60 acres, which may be purchased from
$05 to $75 per acre ; this Is a stock
country and if necessary we will assist
prospective settler in purchasing dairy
cows; willingness to work and a littlemoney will get you started; opportuni-
ties are many and land values far below
par.

J. L. KARNOPP,
S19 By. Exch. Bidg. Edwy. 6755.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED AT ONCE.

Houses or bungalows that small pay-
ment will handle. If your or ice and
terms are right, we can sell year piace.
506 Couch Bldg., Realtors. Bdwy. 3S17.

WaNT bungalow, furnished, not
ver $6000; $3000 cash and $50 per mo.,

including interest on 2d mortgage; have
buyer waiting.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7.

HAVE client with $5000 cash, want
bungalow, Irvington or Piedmont

preferred; need not be new but no junk
or inflated values considered.

JOHNSON-KELL- CO..
806 Board of Trade Bidg. Bdwy. 3S60.

JUST sold my home and want to build on
100x100 improved with small house and
fruit, on improved street, not over
$1500 In a good district. Call after o
o'clock. East 2548.

WANT Laurelhurst home for cash,
absolutely modern house with tiled bath,
must be good and priced right.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
Rltl Cham. Com. Bldg. 56."4.

WANTED By private party, 2 to 5 acres
unimproved: the nearest in. lowest once
on highway that $100 down and $20
monthly can ouv m. s. Cross, 41 2 67th
street.

WANT TO BUY FROM OWNER.
high-cla- ss rooming house; must be a
bargain. Have $1200 casn for first pay
merit. Y 448. Oregonian.

WANTED FROM OWNER.
bungalow in Rose City or Haw

.thorne, must be modern and not over
w 031, oregonian.

HAVE client who wants home in good
district, not over will pay $500
cash. $25 per month; must be good
vaiue. iam r.m.

WE WANT HOMES THAT
$500 and les will handle Have buyers
waiting. Call Bdwy. 537.
H. W. OSBORNE CO., 432 Cham, of Cora.

modern bungalow, sleeping porch,
basement, garage, large lot. pavement,
close to school and car; $1200 cash, bai-an-

monthly. S 532. Oregonian.
WE HAVE real live cuyers ior lots in al.

districts of Portland; list your lots witb
us. Great Western Investment Co., 230
Chamber of Com, bldg. Bdwy. 7581

WE WANT bungalow or cottage,
not too far out. under $4000;. pay $;u0
cash. real only with owners. Give
full description. K 512, Oregonian.

WANTED Five or house; will
giv Ford as first payment, X 531. n.

HAVE buyer with $1000 to pay down on
house. Albina district; up to $3000.

Su 1 1 er. East 9213.
X WANS to buy from owner bun-

galow. Give price and location. No
agents. AO 527. Oregonian.

WANT modern bungalows or houses. Rose
City, that $5000 will handle. Hast 8726.
o r Tabor y8.

HAVE client with cash to pay for lot
. 100x100 ft. in any good district. Rock.

Bdwy. B3H3.

WANTED To buy a bungalow in good dis-
trict; must be a bargain. Call before 10
A. M. Broadway 5403.

HAVE cash for lot in Rose City below hill
Don't call unless big sacrifice: East
L'1S.

WILL pay cash for Laurelhurst lot; own-
ers only. Marshall 3324.

WANT Small house in first-clas- s district.
Must be modern. AM 30, Oregonian.

C1VP VflTIH WIVE.
Send your wet wash to the Snow Flake

laundry: clothes washed snowy white
in separate compartments. THOKhliAi,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 15 LBS.
FOR 60 CENTS, 4 CENTS each addi-
tional pound; valuable premiums given.
Phona East 8433.

ELECTRIC FIXtORbs.
Buy them from the factory show room

and save one-thir- d; all styles, finest se-

lection. Come and ee; you are under
no obligation to buy.

STANLEY LUTZ,
207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4253.
RADIO. FURNACES.

PIPELESS, $165.
PIPE. $215 UP.

Easy payments: 1000 In Portland.
Phone Columbia 28 or write Associated
Engineering Corp., factory loot of Bur- -

IF YOU APPRECIATE splendid watch re-

pairing or Jewelry repairing, take your
work to

MILLER'S Big Little Jewelry Store
Sells for Less Gifts That Last.
Next Door to Majestic Theater.

Park and Washington Sts.
SEWING machines, new and second-han-

sold for less; no agents employed. Com-
plete line of parts for all makes; ma-
chines repaired and rented.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
190 Third s. near Taylor. Main 9431.

WE KIIRNISH YOUR OFFICE.
New or used furniture; adding ma- -

N ters. dlctaDhones and rugs. Our prices
lowest. D. C. Wax. 24-2- 6 N. 5th St.
Bdwy. Z739 or 4775.

DOORS, windows, screen doors, moldings,
mill work, glass, roofing and hotbed
sash. See our odd stock of sash and
doors for prices. D. B. Scully Co.,
downtown lumber store, 171 FRONT ST.,
bet. Morrison and Yamhill. Main 4213

FOR SALE Store fixtures, Hoover vacu-
um cleaner, waist show case. Suit forms,
display table and chairs, reflectors,
skirt marker. Singer sewing machine
awnings, stands, etc. Call Slegel, 81
Aioer. corner west jrara.

DO IT TODAY. Remember tomorrow never
comes. We repair. RUBBER-BON- D and
rliiv.nfA nil kinds nf W&rDd. Cracked.
deteriorated and disintegrated old leaky
roofs; work strictly guaranteed, win s
delay. Phone today. Bawy. oaaa

HOT WATER tanks, $5, guaranteed;
tanks, gas "water heaters repaired;
nliimhlner contractors, estimates given.
E. Side Welding Shop, 208 Adams. East

... for $8 per M. up; also trusses for
briages, cneap. un jou ax u rum w.
bet. Salmon and Taylor, or phone Main
609L .

A. DEPENDABLE PLACE TO TKADS
MILLER'S Big Littje Jewelry Store.

Sella for Less Gilts That Last.
--Sext Door to Majestic Theater.

Park and Washington Sts.
CASH REGISTERS and computing Bcales

bought, sold, exchanged and repairea.
Portland Cash Register & Scale Ex-
change, 226 Stark st. Bdwy. 7534.

kajtf:! Overstocked. For the best val
ues obtainable in new or second-han- d

safes see Norris Safe & Lock Co., 105
2d St., Portland, Or. Phone Bdwy. U4.

ktt!iti nofnrnps crown from certified Amer
ican Wonders. Highland grown; $1.50
per sack. Also table potatoes, senium,
Rt. 1,- Beaverton.

DE LAVAL No. 15 cream separator, $45;
spike harrow $15; hand seeder,

new, $2.50. Call after 5 P. M., Hackett,
619 Union ave.- - in.

CAN NOW DELIVER complete radio
phone receiving sets,- - lnciuamg tuoe,
phones and batteries. Oregon Radio Co.,

- Carlton hotel. Bdwy. 34:15.

WILL sacrifice new --$500 all squirrel coat
for $200; latest model, made by lead-
ing furrier; size 36 or 38; below hip
length, can Mam lin.

YF.RRA MATE, famous South America
tea; nuiruiuus, cvuuuuuvai, o.,.v,
20 cups tea, 10 cents. YHRBA PROD- -

, r, T AnT C! IT.1T? CAT. IT;

Double spike tooth harrow, $7; spring
wagon. zz; neavy ariu iciii, v,aa,
uan iviain pin

SIBLOCO pipeless furnace, $79.60, $135,
$152. Best guarantee. See 1922 im-

proved model. L. T. Woodruff. 1291
Aiaiiory ave. tviwuiavm avo.

must SKI. I. DIAMONDS. ABOUT 2 4 K.
ALSO 2 SMALLER ONES; MUST
RAISE CASH AT ONCE. CALL MR.
SLAVIN, RITZ HOTEL.

,7T'E,. caivinsr machine. CTOOd as D6W
also- bedroom furniture, chairs and
dishes. Call East 1)1 7 a.

BOILERS, will sacrifice 3 Areola boilers. 1 .. Dl.imhln. &

DROP HEAD Wheeler & Wilson sewing
machine, in first-clas- s condition. Apply
521 Mill St. w ., upstairs

NEW grain drill, also 1 rubber
insulated Stutz battery. H. Snyder, Box
190, Sandy blva.

A. B. GAS RANGE, like new. $22.50; a
Ruud water heater, new, $16. 322 East
28th st. North.

VULCAN gas range used 6 months, kitchen
trash burner, used 4 months; sold reas-
onable. 274 14th St.. after 10 o'clock.

FREE for removing, light, sandy soil, easy
to get at, near E. Ash and 24th. East
1808,

2x4. 2x8, 2x12, ANY length; siding and
flooring, from $8 to 10 per M. Bdwy.
2S3. .

BETTER than ordinary, large American
Wonder potatoes, $1.80 sack, two sacks
$1.75. Main 5619.

BEAUTIFUL diamond, 1 karats; worth
$1200; price $ti'50 for all cash.- - Private
owner, KRSioifo.

FOR SALE Twin baby buggy, alao squir-
rel fur; can be seen at any time. 84
Humboldt st

PLATINUM diamond, bar pin; lady's
white gold diamond ring, perfect steel
blue 54 carat. Bdwy. 594JL

FERTILIZER.
Cow and horse manure, well rotted,

delivered any part of city. Wdln. 6233.

jO. 1 BURBANK and American Wonder
potatoes, grown on high land, $1.75 per
sack delivered. Wdln. 5559.

RUGS washed on your floor with Hamilton--

Beach electric Carpet washer; alss
vacuum cleaning none. East 4045.

DIEBOLD aafea, new and second-han-

special prices. Pacific Scale & Supply
to,, 4B f rum ai to.,.,.

DANDY shower fixture complete
with shades, only $5.35, at 207 Chamber
of Commerce bldg. Broadway 4253.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean, Sec-an- d

Morrison. m

LADIES' USED APPAREL Spring dresses,
$3 to $10; suits, wraps. Tabor 2S25.

SLIGHTLY used baby oriole, with storm
curtains, $12.50. 505 Mississippi ave.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.
BUG BODY.

r.

$100.
530 ALDER ST

NEW COUPE.
$700 under price; completely equipped;

have two cars: must sell one; easy
terms. Tabor 2935.

7 FORD BUG.
Fine mechanical condition, new body,

$250.
530 ALDER STl.

1922 Chevrolet 490, with 1922 license
and extras. Same as new; run only a
few miles. lauur aif--

CHANDLER
Jbine (jonamon.

For Quick Sale. $700.
530 ALDER ST.

ESSEX.
Fine Condition.
T.t f Power

530 ALDER ST.

19'2 CHEVROLET touring, run 2800 miles.
1922 license, extra tires; will sacrifice
for $550; $250 down, balance $25 month.
Call East ii

Starter and lots of extras.
Prir.fi S550.

530 ALDER ST.
AN EXTRA bargain,

marine engine, suitable for pleasure boat
from SO to 40 feet, medium high speed;
$250 casn. cam

A,r 4 Y W fil I.I..
In fine condition, for quick sale.

SI 75
530 ALDER ST.

FORD COUPE Must sell my late 1921
Ford coupe. Need the cash; this is a
good car, will give terms. Call Marshall
44UO, apt- -

490 CHEVROLET touring, late model, good
condition, 1922 license; must sell at once;
only $95 cash, and $10 per month.
Taoor oa.su.. , . vwb--t T. pni TlSTRIR

Overhauled and refinished; tires
almost new; $350.

530 ALDER ST.
laoA' FORD touring, fine condition; well

cared for. Private owner, Broadway 33.
BUYS the best '18 Maxwell in Port- -

--- " t. j.- - 1171 Will tnlfA vol, nutlana. piuauwn
OVERLAND in good shape, lights and

Itarter.
-- rto tLemia. ..o .......r.CV, at B . T?. .

CHEVROLET delivery car in good condi
tion : sen ciiau. syu

DODGE, 1919. extra good shape. $525.
Cash or terms. Bdwy. 3521.

FORD touring. Al shape, must be sold at
once; a snap; a tires. Phons Tabor S82S.

1920 Buick, . ... $900
1919 Briscoe. yl . . . . 425
1920 Mitchell, .. 1O50
12U Oldsmoblle, 675
1918 Jordan, .. 10(H)
1918 Briscoe, . . 200
1920 Jordan, ... 1575
1918 Hudaon, , 750
1917 rjriscoe, aw
1918 Overland, . 800
1920 Chandler, . llHrO

1918 Allicneu iuo rysnairi ., 650
1918 Mitchell, .. 525
1920 Jordan Sport Marine ... 1325
1917 Mitchell. .. 4O0
1918 Mitchell, .. 600
1918 Paige, .... 650
1919 Mitchell, .. 70
1911 White, .... 200

Sold on easy terms; a small pay-
ment down and balance monthly.
If you cannot call, write or phono
us for details on any car in the
list.

MITCHELL, LEWIS 4 8TAVER CO.,
39 Years in the Northwest.

Auto Dept., Broadway and Everett.
Portland.

KEEPINO FAITH WITH THB PUBLIC.

Covey Motor Car company will
not mle-ata- facta concernlna a
used car in order to sell it. If
you don't want the car In tho
condition our and your examina-
tions Indicate It to be in, that is
for you to say. But, so far as
we are able to tell you. you will
know tho truth about the car.

Another thing for you to consider.
We believe in a rapid turn-ov- er of
our used cars and consequently
smaller individual profits. We can
afford to sell better ueed cars at
lower pricea If our sales volume la
large. You profit by this policy.

ALWAYS

THE BEST CARS AT THE

LOWEST PRICEa
COVET MOTOR CAR CO.

TWO LOCATIONS.

Main Plant Washington at 21 rt
st. Broadway Branch at 28-3- 0

Broadrray. We have cars to take
you from one place to the other.

WHAT WILL TOTJ PAT
FOR THIS CAR?

IT GOES TO THE HIGHEST
BIDDER.

NO RESERVATIONS.
Sealed bids received at Covey

Motor Car Co. Branch at 28-3- 0 N.
Broadway on

KISSEL-KA-R, TOURING.
License, new paint, good me-

chanically. Usual terma if you ara
successful.
Bids clase 3 P. M. Sat., April 1

PLACE YOUR BID EARLT.
REMEMBER,

A GENUINE COVEY MOTOR
CAR CO. SALE.

28-3- 0 N. Broadway.
Broadway 6244.

DODGE AND BUICK OWNERS,
ATTENTION.

If you want to trade
your Dodge or Buick on a

New Ford

Phone Mr. Cate. East SOS.

With DUNNING MOTOR CO.,
Authorised Ford Dealers.

Immediate allowance made
Can handle several such cars right now.

. USED CAR BARGAINS.

1 OVERLAND . . . . $100
1 FORD BUG .12D
1 MAXWELL 150
1 BUICK 100
1 FORD TOURING 150
1 BUICK 6 600
1 FORD TRUCK 26j

LANG ft SILVA,
462 Hawthorne.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE- WB FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
207 SELLING BLDG.. SECOND FLOOR.

1921 HUDSON TOURING.
$1195, TERMS.

Thia fine car has been privately uned
and is first class mechanically. Run
8000 miles, has five cord tires. 1922 li-

cense and is a bargain
SEE THIS ONE.
Call Main 5782.

For appointment.

BUICK SIX TOURING.
Late model reliable six touring, re-

finished and looks and runs first-clas- s,

all ready to go, at low price and will
take $175 down, balance easy; take Ford
In trade. Open Sundays, 16th and Alder
streets.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.

DODGE SEDAN.
NEWLY PAINTED: FIVE WIRE

WHEELS; CORD TIKES, Al MECHAN-
ICAL SHAPE. A BARGAIN.

$650. TERMS.
CALL TABOK 9061.

1918 STUDEBAKER six. one of the de-
pendable kind, ready for hard work and
needs no fixing: only $350. make your
own terms. See Kelly, at northwest cor-
ner Broadway and Burnside at. Open
Sunday and evenings.

Fripn sKriAS
1Q11 nAW tires all around. 1922 II

cense, speedometer, run about 6000
miles; mechanically excellent. oo.

DUNNING MOTOR CO.,
East 303. East. 3d and Broadway.

1921 FORD COUPE.
In fine mechanical condition; car Just

repainted; looks like new; good tires;
will sell at a bargain on easy terma
Phone East 1962.

FORD sedan, runs and looks like new;
Pasco wire wheels, cord tires and many
a,.RorieHr 11)22 license: a real buy at
$630. Will give good terms. Call East
8118.

FORD SEDAN.
1922 MODEL 1922.

it vou want a Ford sedan you can
save a neat sum on (Ms. See car at

270" STAHIt bt.
iuik ovf.rland. model 85: this car has

been owned only by one party and is
in fine mechanical connition; nas s
good tires, sun visor, 1922 license and
extra tire: price $301). Call East 1729.

OAKLAND SIX TOURING.
Low price of $350. with $150 down,

balance easy, take Ford in trade. Open
Sundays. 16th and Alder streets.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.

BETTER VALUES IN GARAGES. GOOD
STYLE. WELL BUILT. DELIVERED,
ERECTED. STAINED; 10x16. $55; AT-
TRACTIVE FACTORY PRICES. 298
W E I D L E rt M . r.ABr cow,

19')-- ' LIGHT 6 Buick touring, 5 cord tires
and other extras. This car Is in perfect
mechanical condition and is still in
service with factory guarantee. Call
Woodlawn 1543.

WE CARRY a" full line of auto accessories,
tubes. Ford parts, light globes, etc. ; alse
do lowing; open day and night.

LONG & SILVA.
Phone East 6840. 462 Hawthorne.

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB.
Can t tie tola irom new.

PRICE RIGHT.
530 ALDER ST.

(jso Kis- -
sel-ka- r, in perfect condition: looks and
runs like new. G. A. Marshall, owner.
JOS City 1111. maranaii tiiiu.

WE PUT steel teeth in your old flywheel;
crankshaft turning, cy!. grinding. H. B.
Biack. machine shop. 834 Alder. B. 2681.

3920 DODGE screen delivery, cord tires,
excellent condition; $550. part cash.
Phone Wain, (in. nsnn oi jventon

$40 TAKES 1917 Ford touring, balance $75.
3 payments; good running order. 227

NEW CHEVROLET sedan at a big dis-
count; spiral gears, hand brake, timkens.
Car has never oeen nnven. wnin. oimi.

1D18 FORD touring, good condition, 1922
license $175. Photo studio, 245ft Mor
rison st

WE TEAR 'em up and Bell the plecea
Fortland Auto Wrecking Co.. 531 Alder.
17th, Bdwy. 5254.

BRALET. GRAHAM CHILD. Tnn.
You can be absolutely aura whan

a used car ia shown to you hera
that we will be Just as careful of
your lnteresta and our own repu-
tation as In toe Bales of

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR
CARS.

Our used carB are thoronghlr
conditioned mechanically and the
tiro qulpment. upholstery and
general appearance receiva thia
same careful conalderation.

Wa invite you to bring your
friend, the mechanic, and visit our
uaed car department.

Each ear equipped with B tirea
and 1922 llcen.e.
1920 Dodge $n8
1920 Dodge coupe :,

Dodge panel 6,'
1920 F. li, Chevrolet roadster 675
1919 Dodge tearing 6X5
1916 Cadillac touring
1918 Ford coupe 8"'
1920 Ford delivery 4'
1921 Ford rdater, brand new 425
1910 Ford tour., starter $25

BRALET, ORATTAM CHILD,
1 NCO R POR A T K D.

Broadway 82hi. Hurnsida at 11th.
Open Sundaya

USED CARS.

1920 Nash, overhauled and
guaranteed like new. . . .$10"0

1919 Paige, new paint
1922 Columbia 8. only run

400 milea: real bargain.
1921 Briscoe. Where can you

beat It? 450
1020 Roamer: a real sport

car, 5 new cord tlrea... 3.V0
1917 Cole 8, a dandy 50

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO,
10th and Burnalde. Bdwy. 621.

CHEAP. CHEAPER. CHEAPEST.
One dozen aound. serviceable cars at

prices that you can't beat; several goon
hunting and knockabout cnr. alo ;ni
good family cars; while 'liev
last we will aell them for from l.'J l

$200 below regular; cars In this lot
from $7.1 up. Wa need the space for
late, higher-price- d cara and our luaa ia
your Portland auto sale.Lowengard Hldg.. Uurnaida.

I. ornrr , i n.

LATE MAXWELL TOURING.
Here Is the real goods, new top. aai

rovera that cover all the doora and ai.laa.
refinlahed the very latest colore Packard
blue with gold atrlpe; good tirea and on.
extra, all ready to go; at thm low prlr.
of $345, with $150 down, balance
Open Sundays. 16th an-- Alrter atresia.

1920 CHANLLKIl DISPATCH, rare bar-
gain for a high-grad- e car. tt haa five
almost new cord tirea and the mechani-
cal condition la guarantied by a respon-
sible firm. Price $25. Including new
paint; eelect your own coklr; make your
own terms. Open Sumlay and eveninga.
Ken y. at j i

I.lka new, only uaed a few mnmna
mechanically perfect, written guarantee
and a week trial; owner baa bought a
new sedan and wa will aacriflce Hudaon
for $1300; terma, but no trada-in- a at
th'cOOK' GILL CO.. Bdwy. TTWt

The famoua model N, loom
like new. mechanically perfect, written
guarantee and a week's trial; $H)0,
terms; open car taken in trade.

COOK ft GILL CO.,
100 North Broadway.

ARE YOU A FISHERMAN? I have aev-er-

good, dependable cars, suitable for
the rouglieat kind of mountain work, at
very low prices; make your own terms.
Northwest corner Broadway and Burn-Bid- e

at. Ask for Kelly. Open Sunday
anil evenings.

BUICK lig' t six. 1918 model, looks and
runs like new; took this cur on debt.
Will Bell cheap or trade horaea. cattle or
farm machinery. Inquire at Hlfton Feed
barn, ask for Pete'a car, or phona Or- -

- charge nri evennm..
1U2V uuu n-- u.

Will sell this aednn that looks like
new for $350 quick sal. Might take In
trade.

r:Ari l anii;
FORD BUG, 1920, dandy body, fenrlttra.

top, good rubber, equipped for a aian-er- .

mechanically perfect, $225. home
terma. Mr Nlchola, Marshall 2239.
after 3 P. M.

11MI0 CASH WKSTi'OTT
Thia la not a uaed car. It la a

model, right out of the warehouse. Cer-
tainly a criap If taken at once. Hava to
let ro Ree at City Garage. 132 lth at

LiTfcl 1920 Chevrolet touring, has Ilia
'original paint, which looka llk new;
cord tlrea and many extraa. Thia car
i. riirht in every way. A area I. Terma"
Yes. Call Williame. Main 4o.'.3.

r, A i r: T." K n: a P
Light 6. latest model, run only BOOfl

milea- owner rnuH r!e money qulrkiy.
aacriflce for $875; terma , Mr. Ari,i.
Bdwy, 77'51.

SFE MY repainted Brlace l.giit 4. Juwt
and In A- -l ahap". Will ink

big loss for quick sale. Williams, lidwy.
4175.

WILL racriflce late mode! Cnevrolel. ext. a
shape throughout, cannot be told from
new. $150 down, balance monthly. (. a i

Voodlawn 6'125. .

BUICK touring, new paint. 5 good tirea.
baa been overhauled throuKhout. A ri al
buv amall payment down, balance eaey
terma. Call ITopat. Ma(n4u5:i.

OAKLAND ROADSTER."
Rex coupe top. dandy car for s:eti'an,

sacrifice for $4'Hl; one-ha- canri. Air
Aroo BdWV. 77M........ ...... ........ u liK, . . .lii.1 HAVE, a i; ' ..e...
1K20 model. In good aliape every w ay.

....... . . ,Ben hi ' - v.. ep
four. Call I'ropat. lldwy. 4.175

1020 CHEVROLET roadster. 5 ttreu. 11

license; motor In good condition;
terms. Call Kiet 172K.

DODGE touring. 10.200 mll-- a. my
car and guaranteil. V. Vernon, avian
field. Broadway 83

PA1GK fine condition. trade for
equity In house or loin or sell cheap for
cash. 8 5:C(. Oregonian

FOKD SEDAN. lale 11121). wire
lust aa good aa new; must sell at a nr.
rifice. Phone W3H-4- 1

FORD COUPE, late mud'-l- . .1 good" 'tlrea.
spotlight. 1922 license, $550. some terms
Fast 8319.

NASH 6, late model 1919.
touring, good condition, snan al '.on
priced to sell todav. Call Aulo :

1920 OAKLAND, looks brand lie. 1 .775.

Phone Woodlawn 4"2(
FORD touring, 1922. omy 3 weeks o d .

must sell quickly, terms, i'bons 63- 10.


